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Tiie action %w'as tried wvithout a jury at Welland.
L. B. Spencer, for the plaintiff.
J. S. Davis, for- the defeudant.

CLIJTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the lease '%N
dated the 23rd JuIi, 1917; the. lease was of a farmil for 2 yea
with right of renewval for 3 years more; and tiie first complai
waLs that thi. bouse upon the fanr was inJured and damaged a
not kept in repair, but that compisint was not presffld. T
second claimn was for breach of the covenant to work the f armi
a. husbandlike mariner, the plaintiff alleging that the plougbi
was not f)incbeadeep, as requlrod by the lease. As to this, 1
loarned Judge said that a smnalt quantity of land was not iii f:
ploughed 6 inches deep, but the evidience did not satisf y hlmn ti
thore was any injur-y to the reversion. These two cdaims shoi
be disnuissed.

TFli third cdaimi was for brecach of the covenant "not to i
downl tubnler." The lease purported to bo mnade under the 8h
Formas of lecase-s Act, R8S.O. 1914 eh. 116, and by the Act (sch
B., col. 2) that covenant is expanded inte: "And also wlill not
auy time during the said terni hew, f oit, eut dowu or destroy,

mueor knowingly permrit or suifer te o b iwn, felled, eut do0
or detroyed, witbout tiie cousent iu wnitiug of the lessor, ï,
tumber or timber trocs, except for ncsayrepair8 or firewoodi,
for tiie purpoees of clearing as berein set forth.>' The. excepi
i*ioludes "repaire" or "firewood" or "cleaing," a.nd the wo
'horein set forth" ovidently have refereuce te, the exception.

Roeference to Craies' Statute Law, 2nd ed., pp. 198, 549; li
Camibrian R.W. Co. (1868), 1-11. 3 CI, 297; Stophenson v-.T
ler (1861l), 1 B3. & S. 101, 106; Dulco of Devonshire v. O'CoD
(18W0), 24 Q.3D. 468, 478.

'l'le dlefendaut dld iu f set eut down, in the. centre of tiie bu
51 trocs, 49 of which were timbor trees; and he thus conuii
'waRte, unles protectod under the exception. Hie eut theso t:
for fir.wood(. The plaitiif never gave the defendaut leav(
eut tiie tinuber, but simply obtaiuod leave for himself te take ai
wood off the, place for bis own use. Tiie cutting was reckles

nelgnlnd dpeited the value of the reversien lit the exp
tien et the. loahy at toast $35W.

Tii. (ed t could net justify bis acts under the oxcep
iu thi. cevenaut. There wvas other timber upou' the farni suit
for fiuewoodi, sud the. defenudswt's act lu cutting f rom the mii
of a Hugar bu4h appeured te ho wilfully destructive.

Reference te Drake v. Wigle (1874), 24 U.C.C.P. 405,
Ciumpbeil v. 81l.F (1879), 44 V.C.R. 449.

Inuany case mrsoe timber was, eut thatn was uecesary for


